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2001 Environmental Award Program Begins Accepting Applications
WASHINGTON. D.C.

Nominations are now open for
an award that recognizes leaders
in natural resource management,
the National Cattlemen’s Beef
Association said recently.
Through March 7, anyone can
nominate competitors for the
2001 Environmental Steward-
ship Award Program, which hon-
ors cattle producers whose busi-
ness practices contribute to the
environment while enhancing

productivity and profitability.
Sponsored by Dow AgroSci-

ences, the Environmental Stew-
ardship Award Program (ESAP)
is in its 11th year. Nominees will
first compete for one of seven re-
gional awards. The winners will
later compete for the national
award. The only requirement for
nominees is that they raise or
feed cattle.

“Winners of the award engage
in business practices that are

above and beyond normal prac-
tices,” said Bob Lee, co-chair of
the ESAP selection committee.
“Their practices are also ones
that others can emulate while
protecting and enhancing their
bottom lines.”

Regional winners receive a
bronze statue and other produc-

ers are educated about their
innovative practices during
special receptions at the

cattle industry sum-
mer conference and
annual convention.

A selection commit-
tee made up of 14 peo-
ple from wildlife, envi-
ronmental, agriculture
and land management
organizations chooses
the winners. The com-
mittee bases its deci-
sion on the use of nat-
ural resource
stewardship practices
that contribute to the
environment and en-
hance productivity
and profitability. Inno-
vative management
and conservation prac-
tices in energy, water,
air, vegetation, wildlife
and soil management
are also considered.

Some past winners of the
ESAP award were recognized for
exemplary practices in ground-
water protection, land improve-
ment, wildlife enhancement, di-
versifying native range, cropping
and feedlot operation, progres-
sive agriculture and minimizing
soil erosion.

To obtain an application, visit
http;/hill, beef.org/esap/
index.html or contact Walt
Smith at wsmith@beef.org, (202)
347-0228.
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We have the Ultimate in Dairy Cow
Comfortfor the New Millennium

Ulti-mat™ ftVl
Absolutely the Ultimate in Cow Comfort

v Mattresses in
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As Wh‘aQdsyjed!~ '
Features:

An all rubber mattress that is 3 or 5 year warranty
repairable (no sewing to come Uses PA reclaimed tire rubber
apart, no material to tear)

„ , ~ ,r Designed byfarmers
Choice of mattress covers Inert does not promotefungus or
3" nominal thickness bacterial growth

Water and acid resistant Patent pending
polyurethane binder NEWFarmer, Friendly,

Installation allows changing
The most comfortfor cotvs of any cover or repairing mattress
type of installation in minutes!

exclusively for ZARTMAN FARMS*
»> CALL FOR REFERENCES «<

Installation andFinancing Available
ZARTMAN FARMS

820 Hilltop Road, Ephfala, PA 17522 • 717-733-1050

save a
Bundle
On a
Package!

Order a new BROCK® Bin
now and get a good package

price on a great grain bin with the best aeration
floor and walk-through door
available!

Get A Great Door
And Floor At Low
Winter Pricing

Brock's LATCH-LOCK®
Walk-Through Bln
Access Door

If you are ready to upgrade
your grain storage or increase
your storage capacity, plan ahead
now and get the best value for
your dollar with BROCK® Grain
Storage Bins. Contact us now for
details and a quote.

Brock's Perforated
Plank Floors for
aeration and drying
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I MILM www tamsystemsmc com

Inc.
1248 SOUTH MOUNTAIN RD., DILLSBUIRG, PA 17019


